
OUR SOCIETY.

IL ks not often that inan eau id anytimîg interestiugr or
anlusing iii ladies fashion colunins. They arc generally too teehicll
for the understanding of the sterner sex. Neithier docs nian wiasto
mnuch inia ovor the stiff and unnatural cuits tbmat are soictiiiies
interspersed in the text. " Carnie Carlcss' " columun of igew York
fashion ln l>rogrcss, howevcr, is a reinarkable exception to thký
rule. ILs% illustrations are raLlier striking occasionally, eveni when
the question of the toilet ropresente(l i ignored or miot mnder-
stood. 'rhey have a certain raciness, whiich is dccidedhy ait
inovation. blamn Halifax mon turii to this page inmediately
thiey get their Piîogresf3 evory wvcok iu the. lopos of discovering
soine delieghtfui id-bit.

A local paper l~s.Saturday gave clipping (fromi tic LcisareP
IIoiti, if wo roinoînber arighît) viitb somne particuilars about the
author of John lal-ifct, Gntem Ini our early ycars %« ve re
tauglt the three Irs. by an old daine who liad first instilled the
samie into tlîo mind of Miss Muloch, anu] %vho gave us 50 mue very
interestimîg roîniniscemîces of thc farnous authorcss. 'l'le old lady
said that Miss Muloch was a great toni boy, a1lvays gett.ing into
scrapes, ud shioîing great ingontuity n extrioating hiersoîf tiiere-
froin. Slie nover prcpared lier lossotîs but pieketf up lier kîoîv-
ledge whilst the class ivas going on, and in " exercises " or
oxarninations at the end of theo quarter sho alvays camne Lu the
front. Many of tîme scenes and the chlaracters in *lHuIaflfax
Gentcmai, wvore drawvn froin life ira tie district iii whichi Miss
Muloch or Mrs. Craik (to give lier lier legal naine) îvaq bon.
They are easily recognized by natives of the district. WVe, onr-
solvesq, as, a sinaîl boty, played about the tan yard whicb fimîds a
place iu Johnt Ilalifax, Gentlemýaiî. IL is in Staftidslîire, flot iii
Tcwksbury, as Lte Leisui-c Hour would Icad one te luelieve. li
aftor life Mrs. Craik supp-orted a sinail borne for poor boys îîear
I3romley in Kent, andl we '«cil remecnber the pnide she used to
take in shewing visitons, or rathier friommds, the arrangoeients of
the hiouse.

Thero arc one or tîvo points about Lue Academiv to vhich, wv
wisli to refor. The first is the crowvd of young men that begin to
gather on the sideîvalk, outside Ltme doors, about lialf-pmistsevemi
every night there is a performance. Sorne of thio are street
loafers, vhio spend the day in lotinging around corners ani watcr-
ing the pavement ivith tobacco juicoe. 0For these suint. excuse ean
be limade. IL. is tlîeir habit, andi custoin is second i,ature. Pt
there are others w~ho Lake up tlîeir station just outside the box
office. They caîl tlîerselves gentlemien, thlîir nainesq figuire in t hea
"9six bundred. " Tbey very rarely cross the thrcslîold of 0h0
Academy, probably because Lhîey caunot raise the sumn tîmat the
,geniai WVilson alvays requires bofore ho ivill part îith thme mîagic
nasteboard tlîat opens tlîe ernison pontals ind passes one Lhroug l
to the Paatàise bcyond. Thcy bang about, they criticise the ladies
as they corne up to the dloons, they give vent to loud guflaws, Nvlien
anything stirs thîcir casihy aroused sense of humour (save tÈuc -%ord).
And yet if anyone wvere to suggre.st that these are vot the acts of
gentlemen, the Brigade wvouId feel themiselvcs injured and insulted.
lucre is generally a policeman on hiand; Nvliy duos hoe not folloiv
the exaniple of his English conirade and keep timose loafers moving
on?

Anotiier thing that seoiris to us repreliensible is the wvay lin
w'hich the majoity of tîme audionce, wvlien tlîey sec the actors on
the stagrc begrinningr te group themuselves for the final "situation"
take iL as a hint tîmat they should begin to, dive under the seats for
ticir bats, or wrestle with Llîeir tippes or spring jackets as tue
case may be. Tîme result is that tîje slmuffling of foot that tlîis
involves renders the closing sentences of the play (oftcn by far
the strongest p art of the whlole) quite inaudible to tîmose îvho
îvould like to hear tbeon. Morcover, iL is an act of discountesy te
the actors. Even stronger Nvords mrnbt wit.h justice bo used.
Sone of oîmr bcst society people arc the worst offenflers in timis
particîîlar. DoubtlesstIlîylbave mevigiventLIme mîattetr a timoîmlit,

an<l wc trust after this hint the annovaiice wiII nuL le so notice-
abile.

soîne r-eilrnnrs Cali le mnade toi) about the Condict or III.

of thle men of Lime audience wvhilst " <iod Save the Queen " is lein±g
plav'e<. Novtaas it i,; not colIsi(ere(l necessary to sing thé'
Words wlicti le.avingr a theatre, or for time inatter of that to huin or
%whistle tho tulle, but it is custoniary for loyal stilleL% of tlue
emmpire Lu remain tiricovcred. IL is renarkablo tmat %veil bred
foireignIel.s akvays pay ouir Queen mand our nation thecComnplimenit
of holding, timeir hats iii their bands, wiit many of lier owni
sul>jects jaîn t.heir liats on tlîcir bonds at once. A trivial maLter
truly, buit tlien littie tli;.ngs are îîoticcd. Vetrb. sap.

Trhc ternis iii %hicb vo spoke of the ]l.ediiundI-L'arty 2onpar.y
iu onr last issue wure ccrtainly eulogistie, but atter hiavingr seemi
iIerminie Ir-st week, we fuel incelitned to spcak in more latidatory
muanner than, ever. Heriimic is adapted by MIr. William»i Rud-
mudi froin the Frenîch of Ernst Ferrier--La lrivundierc. Viewc< I
froni the higlier platfornis of theatnical criticismu it is doubtiess
~oiew'Iat g1tudy and sensational, but, the sen'iatiunalistn ks in-
ol1'ensive. Unfortumîately ve are tuîacquainted with the original
La Vivaîîdiue, so that we are unable to say in wvhat way the
honours are to bc divi'hid Ihetwecni Mr. Redintinil and 2u1. Ferrier.
There were one or two wvcak points in the dialogue, vlire
elharacters appearedi Lu give utterance to sentiments and sentences
that seuxed to )lave lttlde to do with tha play, but this inay
j)erhaps ho due to a hand tintraine1 in the more iechanical part
of plavivritimig. As regards the construction of the draina, it k.,
certaiàir strong,, ani shows that the author lias comiplote kn<>wledge(,
()f bis art, both theoretically and practically.

Of Mr. Redmund's acting as LPati DurandI %ve can; oîuly say it
is ece:cllent, wvith bis conception of the clîaarater %ve can find no
fauùt. Nies. Barry's carnest ani synipathectie rendcring of 11cr-
ininie wvas cio(. She slmowed to botter advantagce in the later
acts of the play, than in the first as the Vivandicre.

Miss Thoinpson, of whoin wc spoke highly last week, comîflrined
is in the opinion %ve ]lave forined of lier. 1ler dresses, especially

that muarvohions comubination ot black and wvhite, w~ere to the muale
oye rather startling.

Miss Pearce is vcry vivacious aî Estelle. Sile annotunced hir
ohdection to being calledl '«pretty," so wve lîad better say she is
"«cruniîmy," wvhich ,vas the. latest stangr whcn wc Icft England.
Wue hope Eïtelle will not " raise an objection to that.,' Z

Mr. Simnpson as the. Gertitan Spy %vas more noticeable for lus
resemiblance to our portrait this vck than anythin g eisc.

The performance ran sinoothiy, the battie bu-siness beiiîg wvelt
<lune.

The night wo wore pre-sent there was a dlisturbance ini the.
ggallery. Wcould flot lielp contrasting MIr. Redinmnd's way of
dealing with the diflieuilty, wvitli that wvbich MIr. XV. H. 1,ytefl uised
to adopt. Ho did nol walk down to the footlighltb, and in nu
ungranuîî aticai speech set forth bis views about tho disturbance
hoe jmst said to a inan iu the wvings, "Ring down," and down caine
the cartain. The cali hoe got at ice closeù of the act mnust jlave
atoned for the annoyance hoe doubtlcss feit over the incident.

Tiiere is nothing in the world liko an old friend (uinlc-ss it bc
an old pipe), but a tiimne cornes whcn the bc*st fricnds bave to part.
It is very sad whien one lias to hint timat one can dispense %vith
the service% of au acluaintancc of old standing. Wc have long
gazed upon tUic unrufled placidity of the " Lakeýf of Coino," which,3
serves as the. dropscene at the Acadeiny; but ini spite- of this long
colmpanionsbip we venture to suggrest that it is trne that.t.he lammioo
we*e pcnsioned, and iLs place fiihedl by something eisc. In case
the authorities slould agrc wvith us in this maLter, vec tbink tbat
the ncxt scelle shouid be a representation of drapcmyý or bang'fings,
Nvithout any pronounced features or tones, Nvliich wvould not grow
stale se rapid hy as a l)ictorial scelie. We throw ont the.sggs
tion to stand or faîl by its nierits.

We prnt t'lis wcck an intere-sting letter froin a poprîlar ollicer
of tle oth Atlantic Squmad on, de.scribing the doîmîgs of the yucli


